
frig" of me all the" time he was jvping
me.

The old' story whp runs
frantically for the' street qir 'and' if
he catches it sinks quietly; into his
seat and begins to read' his. mbrning
paper, lost its humor ip. its, applica-
tion to marriage and became an llus-- r

tration of the entire singjetiess of,
purpose which leads' tp success In
any pursuit

Dick bad "caught, his, car" and it
was my duty, to.see thai-i-t was made
a& comfortable for him'as-'pDssibT- e

so that he could turn his attention
to JhQ other affairs' of life'.

I hink w6' both decided that he
would be able to do .great things and
enjoyed such exultation that must
come to every one. when; hope looms
bright

Something of this came into Dick's
mind, for he said as. we prepared for-

bed:
"I guess you can give your old'D'r.

Atwater the iaugti and fell him his
croaking didv not amount to' much,
for it looks as' though you and I, Mar-
gie, are going to be like the Prince
and Princess in the fairy tale and
'live happily ever after.' "

I smiled assent, but i went to sleep
thinking of the calm of Mrs. Ed-
win's face and' wondering how many
and how hard would be life's experi-
ences before I could b'ecoine.a gentle
philosopher who could "say: "What-
ever Is best."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.) :
n

"
CELERY CReAiyi SQUP-

. Use all the tops and. .leaves, and
stalks of coarse :elery Wash and
put into granite saucepan with just
enough water to cover. If a slice 'of
onion isat handadd it, .Boil "uritil
very tender. Put in colander and
mash with potato masher. To every
cup of tfid celery stock add twocaps
of milk-- , a little butter and half a tea-
spoon of cornstarch. Boil iij double
boiler for ten minutes. Serve with
cfieese tpast-- .
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THESE SH&g r SftE3RAVE

Marguritand iDbrth. James.

For' 36pipi,&'e. C6be-qui-dr

potutdife. tppiecfesoX Trinity
reef, off NovfLscotia, flash'edits wire-
less signaWof distress.. Dearth, seem-
ed iae(1ktiWhima.n bri-
ngs aboasjfip.. Strongs-heart- tried

s
to. chleereore.ftfHfieff.

When al.tipie- Rescue fleet of
coast steamers ;1fpjdtije imperilled
vessel,. &:pjehgiiHited in giv-

ing praiBjepareeyaKd Dor-

othy Jairrook'girTSifor their
bravery iK'th"e-;-fa.c- of danger land
hardship. "''" -

": To p s

'not .the slight-
est idea hoerweddingervice be-

gins. Imus$'okitup. 'JjTer adorer,
glancing, atjthe wedding gifts that
had Tjeeu'enjln:."''' "It sjhpuld be,
'Kuw 41 fl byt$ee;prsenteT


